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OOR RELATIONS WITII THE IMPERIAL,.
lEM

We have various reports from Brownsville,
in relation to late occurrences there between
United States troops and the Imperialist forces.
Both sides complain of violations iaf neutrality,

but we do not imagine that the misunderstand-
ing will result in anything unpleasant. We can-
not tell whether Monterey has fallen or not, the
canards are so frequent and well disguised; or

precisely what, are the relative positions and
prospects of the belligerents along the Rio
Grande. The officers on either side of the
boundary river must exercise great care and
prudence to avert trouble. It is understood that
the Washington cabinet has had at least one

stated meeting on the subject of Mexican af-
fairs.

THE MARCH OF FREEDOM

The Nineteenth Century will ever be memo-
rable for its progress in substantial humanitarian
principles, and for striking the shackles from
the slave in most countries wherehuman beings
are held in bondage. Among the most substan-
tial results achieved will be numbered the abo-
lition orslavery in the United States, and the
abolition of serfdom in Russia. The first im-
portant step in the opening century was com-
menced by this Government in 1803, by the sup-
pression of the African slavetrade, which was
followed by like action on the part of Great
Britain in 1807, and by the French Government
in 18'20. In 1818 slavery was abolished by the
Netherlands, in 1843 by Great Britain, in 1846-7
kv Sweden, in 1848 by France and Denmark,
in 1863-1 by Holland. In 1862 serfdom was
abolished by Russia; in 1863 emancipation was
proclaimed by President Lincoln; in 186 'it was
promised by the King of Portugal.. Brazil and
Spain are now the only Governments upon the
civilized globe where slavery is reconnized'by
the laws of the land and , protected by society.
In all probability these countries will find it
practicable to remove the institution before the
dose of the century, and ,with the inaugura-
tion of the new century there will not be a slave
upon the face of the civilized globe. •

THE APPEAL FOR DAVIS

The lollowiug is an extract from a petition
from "the women of the South" for Jeff. Davis's
release:

" Will yon not relowe him before the dreary ed.
ter comes, brine-mg with tr so much material db.
comfort to his frail and delicate body, and, what is
tar worse than the moat acute physical sefrering,
the wintry chin of hone deferred to his soul which
pines for freedom ? Give him hack, we implore you,
to the women of the South. He is ours and we
lore him !

The CincinnatiDaily Times regards this plea
as characteristic of Southern impudence and
rebel coolness. The "frail and delicate bodies' ,
of our brave soldier boys in the prison pen at
Audersonville, suffered something more than
"material discomfort? thousands died of starva-

tion; thousands more came home .to die—mere
walking skeletons, with wrecked intellects,
made so by "acute physical suffering" and "the
wintry chill of hope deferred? Yet the wo-
men of the South, by all accounts, approved and
gloated over these barbarities. Those men had
mothers Rewires all over the North, who
loved them quite as well as the Southern wo-
men love "the frail and delicate body" of Jeff.
Davis. Those mothers and wives do not ask
for vengeance, but for justice on the Arch
Traitor. And let justice be done, though the
heavens fall.

WABHUCGTON THIS WINTER.
The indications are that Washington society

will be decidedly gay the coming winter.
There will be a strange and interesting ad-
mixture of all the late elements of discerd in
this country, collected there, end a medley of
social, political, and warlike spirits never be-
fore so intimately blended. All the elements
but the moral will be there in force. To the
ordinary gay crowd of fashion, and seekers
after pleasure, and the brilliant representatives
of foreign courts, we shall see an interesting ad-
mixture—the heroes of the war—rebel politi-
cians and financiers, and the gayKnights of the
South,minus their dangling sabres, tin stars and
gold lace—bill still knights. Should the South-
ern members be admitted, Congress will pre-
sent one of the most interesting spectacles the
world ever saw. We shall see men who swore
great piths with hands uplifted to Heaven, to
strike down the American flag, who invoked
God's blessing upon a hellish cause, and who

rushed to arms to destroy this Republic, sitting
beneath the dome of the Capitol, with doubly
perjured oaths in .their hearts, listening once
more to the Chaplain's opening prayer for consti-
tutional liberty; and a united country. On one
side we shall see the Union soldier who won
his stars at the battle of Chickamauga, and on the
other a rebel general who won his stars by Fort

and Andersonville strategy. The gentle-
man from Illinois who deposits his vote for
lands pensions and for the crippled heroes of the
Union army, will have his vote negatived by the
gentleman from Mississippi, who wishes to
amend We bill by including the heroes 0f....F0rt
Pillow the prison guard at Salisbury andAnder•
sonville. In the gay circles of fashion, '

Northern elemeut will doubtless perponderate.
The rebel belles have not all recovered from the
shocks of war, and their toilets and wardrobes
are doubtless a little too shabby to shine in the
brightly lighted parlors of 'Washington. Still
the cotton queens and women of successful poli-
ticians will doubtless make a handsome showing
of Southern loveliness, and we shall behold
once more_at the levees and at the opera a
"right smart" sprinkling of the orange-hued
daisies ofDixie.

However much the male chivalry have been
compromised and courried by the rough blows
of war, the women of the South are as rancor-
ous in their hates as ever. They are like old
New England rum, they have just teen shook
up sufficiently tohave a very'crisp and venomous
"bead 0i3," and we should notbe at all surprised
to hear ofvarious and sundry M. C's catching
cow hidings and ''black-strap" castigations from
these "sparkling catawba" spirits of out-
raged Southern rights. We advise- all North-
ern 3L C's who circulate in WaShlngton society
to observe the straighi and narrow way, and
arotitreakera by avadintal)ortberthesehalp

lonnblepolitical women from tit
berg from the North will be beSieged by these
ladies with applications for pardon, and favors

for unfortunate friends who have lost their es-
tates by confiscation ; and men:who, expect to

'staid well before theirconstitucicies, will save
suspicion and unnecessary censure by allowing
them to slide gracefully on the other side. The
coming session of Congress mrillke the most in-
teresting and important irkho'history of this
country. Upon its action depends the safety
and security of the liberties of the people. We
hti;ve bill faith that the men who compose it

will lake care of those liberties.

AN

The Southern emigrants to Brazil have over-
looked, it seems, a fact essential to their future

happiness, in selecting that country as their re-
flige. They khew it was a altiveholding nation
and took everything else for granted, but it
seems, from the Freedman's Journal, that the
cabinet, or ministry, of the Emperor of Brazil is
chiefly composed of negroes, and that it some-

times happens that there is not one man of pure
white blood in the ministry under him. The
Judges, too, that preside in the courts, before
which the southern emigrants will have to ap-
pear, in civil or criminal suits, are as often, or

oftener, negroes, as white men.
The Richmond T174, commenting upon these

facts, says they could not possibly have been
knoWn to those who contemplate migrating to

Brazil. It would be a sad thing, indeed, for
the self-exiled Southerner to find that, in his
eagerness to get away trona the reign of aboli-
tionism he has taken refuge under a negro ad-
ministration, and will be compelled to address
the throne through a negro cabinet officer, or to

sue andbe sued before a negro judge.

Qs"r"This is the white man's Government,",
cry the baffled rebels of the South, even while
they insist upon counting the colored man in
the basis of representation, without which many
white men would never had seats in Congress
or even in Southern Legislatures. If the freed-
men must still be included in this basis, what
decent man, even in the South, will deny to

them their rights before the laws?

Dist

For the Independent Republican.:
. Teachers' Wages.

This is an interesting suldect to thOse whose
business It is to teach the young idea to shoot,
and should be interesting every one who was
ever a child, or who has children or ever. ex-
pects to have; for It is a subject closely con-
nected with the vitality and usefulness of our
common school system. In respectt to able
teachers,Susquehanna Countyranks Much high-
er abroad than at home. While she has furnish-
ed asaaaany, and perhaps more, teachers in pro-
portion °to her population than any other l'oun-
ty in the State, yet our own schools seem to be,
especially for a few years past, only as places
where teachers serve their appenticeship. Ido
not say there are no good teachers in the County
now, for I know better; but they are mostly In-
experienced. Neither is it to be wondered at,
when wereflect that a teacher's wages in the sum-
mer are from eight to ten dollars a month, and
from fourteen.to sixteen in tlie,winter. While
wages for almost every other-kind of work are
more than double what they. were five years
ago, teachers' pay Is about ethe same. Go into
Luzern°, Carbon, Schuylkill, and Colombia
Counties, and you will find among their hest
teachers those from Susquehanna; but you will
not find them working for' fifteen dollars a
month. A teacher cannot afford to work for
love, and whoever work for pay, generally go
where they can get paid the best A female
teacher, in this County,who works faithfully all
winter, boards around, and travels through the
snow from halfa mile to a mile and a-half twice
a day, gets for her winter's work, about enough
to buy a new dress, a bonnet,and a pair of shoes.
Then, too, if she happens to whip A's. children.
or don't whip B's., or gets "stuck" on a sum, she
is characterized as a "we'd Meaning girl, but
not fit to teach school:" Verity. who wouldn't
be a school ma'am when they all have such
easy times Is it any wonder that they soon get
tired of their business and commit matrimony
or resign for some otherreason and leave their
places to be filled by new recruits ? I believe
that teachers, especially of the female persua-
sion, are a good institution, and I also believe
that they should be paid enough to enable them
to quality themselves for their duties, and to
make teaching a business. Now whose fault is it
that they are not ? I answer, partly the school
directors', and partly the County Superintend-
ent's.. Our school directors are too often men
whom it hurts much worse to pay their school
taxes than to do without good teachers. They
seem to make it a study to see hey,- low they
can keep the teacher's wages and yet keep the
schools open the time required by law. They
make as an excuse that the people are too poor
to stand heavier taxes; but it was not a long
time ago that we saw these same directors bor-
rowing money, levying heavy taxes, and run-
ning their towns in debt thousands of dollars to
save themselves and their sons from being draft-
ed. Now why cannot they afford to be as lib-
eral in saving their children from the evils of
ignorance as they were in saving themselves
,from the draft?

It is an undeniable fact that our free school
system is the corner stone upon which our free
institutions rest. Had there been as many free
schools in the South as there ire in the North
there would have been no rebellion. Had there
been no more schools in the North than there
were in the South there would have been no
country. The policy of starving our schools
while it is lowering the intelligence of the peo-
ple, is directly sapping the foundations of Gov-
ernment. The policy that is cramping the
school system, is penny 'wise and pound foolish.
To have good schools you must have good
teachers ; but you cannot get good teachers for
poor pay. A teacher will not teach for fifteen
dollarsper month In Susquehanna when he can
get fifty in Schuylkill. Directors will not, how-
ever, see this alk long as the interests of their
pockets lie in another direction. It is just that
it seems to me that the County Superintendent
can do a great deal of good. Let him give
certificates to none but those who are qualified,
and we shall have very few poor teachers. As
long as he gives certificates to those who are not
qualified, just so long weshall have poor teach-
ers; for directors, as a general thing, will hire
a low priced teacher in preference to one who
asks more; not knowing, that a teacher who
asks twenty-five dollars per month is often
cheaper than another who will work for noth-
ing and board himself. It is no eleuse for him
to say that there are not enough teachers to fill
the schools. It is not his business to hire teach-
erii, but to any who are qualified to teach. I
believe he acknowledged that he gives certifi-
cates to some who are not qualified to teach.—
As long as be does this we shall have poor
schools. It will be as'useless to attempt to bol-
ster them up with dictionary premiums, as it

• would to whistle jigs to a sigp-post If there are
two hundred and fifty schools in our County,
and one hundred and fifty qualified teacherlt. let

, him give certificates to the-one hundred and fif-
ty, and let the directors find the rest. There is
no danger but that the wages will soon come np
to a point that will enable our best teachers to

' stay at home instead of giving the benefits of
their labors to other counties as they now do.

the N. N.

TIM Maitringm PumpEst.—The last number of
theLondon bylectniorremarks; as follow., In a long
review ofPresident Lincoln's lifeand services:

"To our Minds no funeral oration ever exceeded
in pathos that spoken by the President, in dedicat-
ing as a national cemetery patt al the battle-field of
Gettysburg. blortan the message in which, before
the issue of the emancipation proclamation, he en-
treated the borderr:States to samillve slavery, not at
their own erpense4 but at the expense of the nation.
be easily surpassed In the depth and earnestness of
Its entreaty."

And, again, speaking of his religious character,
it says :

"Perhaps Mr. Lincoln's religions faith and sim-plicity are the :literati' which still remain unap-preciated by the rican people at large: For
ourselves, we of read his Inaugural address
delivered only eve weeks before his assassination,
withoutarenew'd Convictionthat It's the noblest po-
litical document known to history,"add should have
for the nation and the statesmen he left behind him
something of a'satred and almost prophetic author-
ity. 3 Sorely,none wse ever written under a strong-
er sense of Choi reality. of God'e government, and
certainly none written in a period 44 passionate con-flict ever so coinpletely excluded. the partiality of
victorious factlim. and breathed so pure a strain of
mingled mercypad justice."

patentanra to be matedtoresidents ofanyof the late rebeMotut States, exces upon astlf/IntorYproof Oftbetrloyalty. . .
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Drmaid C. Aic•Raer. 1. +John F. Stan
2. +William Rigby. 2 William A Newell.
3. John Bidwell. 3. *Charles Sltgreaves.

CONNECTICUT. 4. **Andrew J Rogers.
I. +Henry C. Deming. 5. *Edwin V. R. Wright.
2. B. L. Warner, NEW TOIIX.
3. +Augustus linandattee. 1 *Stephen Tabor.
4. +John H. Hubbard. 2. *Tunis q Bergen.

nELASAIE. a .Tames Humphrey.
1. *John A. Nlcbolson. 4. *Morgan Jones.

ILLINOIS. 5. *Nelson Ta)lor.
1 John Wentworth. ti Henry J. Raymond.
2. +John F. Farnsworth. 7. **John W. rhanier.
3. tElihu B. Washhurne 8. **James Brooks (C.)
4. Aaron C. Harding. William A Darling.
5 +Elmo C. Ingernoll. Ifi. **William Radford.
1). Barton C. Cook. I. ~+(tharles 8 Winfield.
7. H. P. H. Brow:veil (2 John H. Ketchum.
S. _ Shelby M. Cullom. 13. *Edwin N Hubbell.
9.*+l,ewli W. RO9S. 14 *Charles Goodyear.

10 *Anthony Thornton. 15. +John A. Griswold.
11. *Bamuel8. Marshall. In +Robert 8. Hale.
13. Jain' Baker. 'l7, +(!nh-In T. flulburd.
13. A J. Kuvkendall. ;1.4 blamer , M. Marln
AtLarue- 8. M. Moulton. 'lO Dolma Hubbard, Jr.

!WTI kNA.
I...WIMaul Nilatacß.
2' •M C
3. Ralph Hill.
4. .1 IL. Farrinbar.
5. alieome W. Julian

20. Addion H. Lan'.
,21 Raseor Conkling.

J. grdney T. 1101,nep.
+ThomaA T. DavlA.

Si. +Then. M. Pomeroy.
*Danit.l Morrls.

6. +lllltenezer Dumont_ 1-1111es W. flotellklse.
7. 11-ID. W. Voorhees (C, 'l7 Thumllton Ward.
9. aGodl ove R. Orth

+S-huyler Colfax
I`3. Ruawril Hart
39. Burt Vat Horn

10 Joseph D. Dcfrees 315. M Humphrey
11. T N. Stillwell. 11. Henry Van Aernatn.

lOWA OHIO.
1. +James F. WHFon. 1. Benjamin Ezgleaton.

2 alTimm Price.., 2 R. B. Hann
3. *William B Allison. ' 3. +Robert C. Schenck.
4 +Joaian B. Grinnell. 4. William Lawrence.
5. aJohn A. K A.FOH. 5. "'Frank C. Le Blond.
6. +A. W. Hubbard. ' 6. R. W. Clark

F.A.NfILS., 7. Samuel Shellabarner.
1. Sidney Clarke. , S. James R. Hubbell.

RENTITKY 9. R. P. Buckland.
1. •L. S. Trimble. 10. +James St. Aabley.
2. .11. C. Rifler. 11. Henry S. Burdr.
3 .+llenry Grider. .12 *lWilllam E. Flock.
4. *-tAttron 'larding. ;13. Columbuo Delano.
5. 1., FL Rousseau. li.l. Martin Welker.
0. +Green Clay Smith. 115. T. A. I'l/DIP.
7. *G. S. Shanklin— 10. John A. Bingham.
R Pwlinarn U. moohot 17 lErDralm R. ReRICY.
9. Sa-nuel Mt Roe. H. +Rucus P. Spaulding.

MALNR. 19. +James A. Garfield.
1. John Lynch. 0.1.
2. +Sidney Perham. 1. J ri.'S. E6Fle,nderton.
3 +James G. Blaine.. ; PCNINSTLVANIA.
4. +John H. Rice. i I. '"Samuel .1. RandalL
5. Frederick A. Pike. I 2 +Charles O'Neill

HARTLAND 11 +Leonard Myers.
1. *Hiram McCullough. 4. tWilllam D. Kelly.
2. J. L. Thomas, Jr. 5. +V. Russell Thaler.
3 Charles E. Phelps. 6. B. Markley Boyer.
4. +Francis Thomas • 7. +.l,hr M. Broomall.
5. **Benjamin G.llanis. ti. **Syden'am E.Ancona

MASSACIIi'SETTS. Thoddel)E, [Iit:VS.IIC
1. +Thomas 11 Eliot.. ,10. **Myer Strouse.,
2. +Oakes Amenlll. 4-11'11111p Johne,.n.
3. +Alexander A. Rice 12. 4 'l-Clmile, Dennieon
4. +Samuel ilooper. 13 I:lye4es Mercer.
5. +John B. Alley. 14. Georee F. ?llier.. _
S. Nathaniel. P. Banks 15. *A. J. Glossbrenner.
7. fieorite S. Bontxell. 111. William 11 Noon, C)
S. D Bald .in. 17. A. A Barker
9. +Wm. 13. .Washhurne..lS. Stephen F Wilson
0. .11enry L. Dawes. 19 +Gleoni W. Schofield.

NncinlinN. 20. Charles V. Culver.
1. +FernandoC. Beaman. 31. +++John 1.. Dawson.
1. +Charles Upson. 2'2. +James K. Moorhead.
4. +John W. Long -year. 2.3. +Thomas Williams.
4. Thomas W. F•rr'. 24 Georve V. Lawrence
5. R. F.. Tnowliridee. moue 151-AND.
6. +John F. Dri.w.
1. +Willinm Windom

1. +Thomas A. Jenks
2. +.Nuthsn F. Dixon.

VERMONT.
2. tlgnntluc,Donnelly. 1. 4 F. S. Wnodbrlciee

mtxeocnt., 2. t.Juraln S Murrill.
1. *John Fintmn. 3. +Portus Baxter.
I=M=l =1
3. Thomas E. Noell. 1. +Cheater 1). Hubbard
4. John R. Reign. 2. George R Latham.
5. 4.104eph W. McClurg 3. •Killian V. Whaley.
6. tR. T Van Horn. i selecoNsial.. -. .

7. +Benjamin F Loan. • 1 Halbert E. Paine.
S. John F. Benjamin. 2 "Ithiimar C Sloan.
9. Georce W. Anderson. ii. ' linv-s'i Cobb.

NEVADA. , 4. *'Charles 0 Eldridge.
1. Delos R Ashley. 5 Fhile!us Sawyer.

NEW HAMPSHIRE. , O. 'Waiter D. Melodoe.
1. Gilman Margon.
2. +Edward II '
3. +James W. Pattereow..
Unionists, 144. Democrats, ao—marked with n

(*) star. Memhe, 01 the thirty-eight Congress
marked thus (*) (C) Seel s contested.
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TENNESSEE. Nt MISSISSIPPI
1. Nathaniel U Taylor. 5. *E. G. Peyton.
2. Horace Maynard. VIRGINIA.
3. William B. Stokes 1. *Wm. H. B. Curtis.
4. *Edward Cooper. 2. Lucius H. Chandler.
5. *Wm. B. Campbell. 3. *B. Johnson Barbour.
6. *D. B. Thomas. 4. *RobertRidgway.
7. 1. It. Hawkins. 5. *Beverly A. Davis.
& *John W. L4twich. 6. *Alex. H. H. Stuart.

ARKANSAN. 7. *Robert Y. Conrad.
1. *- Byr..s. 8. *Daniel B. Hoge.
2. *Lorenzo Gllssnu. LOUISIANA_

3. *./ M. JoLoson. 1. *Louis St. 1.1.11111.
2. *Jacob Barker.

L *A E. Reynolds. 3. *Robert C Wickliffe.
2. *II. A. Plasm. 4. *John E Moe, prob.
3. *James T. Harrison. 5 *John S. Young,prob.
4. *A. Si. Wee.t.
The political views of many of the above Senators

and Representative:, of the seceded States are not
sufficiently known to classify them with any degree
of certainty. The Senators ofLouisiana were elect
ed as Union men, but we believe their sympathies
are now with the Democratic party. The Senators
ofLouisiana were elected ss L nion men, hat we do
not know whether they still adhere to the party.—
N. Y. Tritotne.

The Black Law of South Carolina.
The new black code of South Carolina, establish

ed for the regulation of the free negroesin that
State, were it not for the name of the thing, might
be called "slavery re-established, regenerated and
re-enthralled." The Legislature has Jest passed the
act intended to define the condition upon which
colored people may live In that State, and it awaits
the recognition of James L. Orr, as Governor, to be
in full sway. One of the most Important proCialans
of this law, is that all'negroes shall be bound to
work, peaceably ifthey will, forcibly If they must.
Should the subject of the law be between the ages
of two and twenty-one years, ifa maleand two and

ieighteen years, Ifa female, such child s to be bound
an apprentice to some "master." The parent seems
to have "the right to choose the master for his or
her child," provided vigilance la resorted to and
there is no unnecessary delay about It. But an im-
portant character, called the District Judge, "has
the right to bind thechildren ofabsentees, paupers,
bad persona, vagrants or criminals." What may be
considered a "bad nigger" of course, is very maeb
ofan open question, but In the South all negroes
are considered badespecially when free, and under
tide provision. the biatrict Judge, who may not be a
very liberal person will have authority to do what-
ever he pleases with the rising black. generation.
The adult blacks are ell pot tinder legal controL
They are obliged to make contracts for service,
whether they desire It or not. The legal relation
of "master" and "servant!' supplants that of "inns-
'ter" and "slave." The "servant" is obliged to en-
ter into a contract to labor at whatever rate the
District Judge chooses to fix. The servant, there-
fore, has not even the advantage of laboring wher-
ever he can get thebest wages. TheDistrict Judge
arranges everything for Mu. Should that func-
tionary decreethat the negro shall receive no more
than would be sufficientto buy meat for,A dog, be
can get no increase of wages.

Whemover a tree negro canuoisapapp blesais4•

to work for tin wages offeredblinittO may be pro-
nounced a vagrant, and taken up and sentenced by

the Platelet Judge tohard labor for a year. The
latter worthy, upon the pronunciation of the ado-
tence, bail power to tireout the negro for the term
of Denim for such *ago as bit -boner chooses to
fix upon as sufficient, • 'trader the contract for ser-

vice the negro la Compelled to labor from sunrise
to sunset, Pay at Least fourteen hours In sum-
mer—the eight-hone agitation bite not yet reached
South Camille& lie may also be compelled to work
at night "when necessary," and out of doors le In-
clement weather "when uecessary," anti on Sunday

also In turn. In order to give the masterfull con-
trol over the negro, the latter forfeits his wages for
the whole year, if ho leaves the service. Should the
master toward the end of the term desire to escape
payment, all he has to do is to treat the man so
harshly that he can stand Itno longer, and is obliged
to withdraw, and the whole year's wages, which
may notbe much, If the District Judge Is a friend
of the planter, iv loot . To keep the negro dowry' it
la provided that the black mechanics, artisans and
shop-keepers, cannot pursue or practice their arts,
trades and callings withouta license, which comes
from the Gnat Mogul of the vicinity, the District
Judge.

We have painted out in this article but a few of
the most remarkable Items in this block rode. It
is fiamed on the idea that under the State lairs the
condition of the blacks may be made more intolera-
ble than ever before. It Is not such a law as the
United States Constitution calls republican to torm,
and we think It Is tint ditty of Congress, tetore
South Carolina or any other Southern State in re-
admitted towarn all concerned that It is the duty of
the nation to carry out, not only in the letter, but
the spirit, the full Intention of the Emancipation
Proclamation, and thin all legal devierat to evade It,
or deprive the negroer o 1 the rights which it was In-
tended they should tmlov, will be pronounced un-
constitutional, and will keep the State whirl; en-
deavors to establish such regulations from being re•
stored to those prlvilee, a In the Union which are so
much desired.—"tholclplaio Inquirer.

News from All Nations.
—Since June lasi ,e2,000 Union aoldlers Lurebean

mustered out of the U
—The Fenian bonds sell quickly In Quebec. The

Irish servant girls there are Investing their earn-
ings In them.

—The rag-pickers of Parts have nearly all died of
cholera, showing the effect of filth In Inducing that
disease.

—Lieut. Lalor, of tb, Ninth Connecticut colun
teem, who wan recently arrested In Ireland on 5U3
pinion of being a Fenian, has been dierharged.

—Earl Russell leis been formdly installed Prime
Minister of Great Britsln, and Lord Clarendon For-
eign Secretary.

—The Indians have created anvil an alarm In
many of the frontier, towua of Texas, that !natty
families are moving eastward.

—Two valuable estates In the Shenandoah Valley
were recently purchased at auction by colored men,
much to the disgust of the neighboring landowars.

—lt was recently pr .posed In the Borth Carolina
Letittalature to make ntuertazes between mLttr and
colored persons Illegal at.d eat, but after tnuch
discussion, the proposition Was defeated.

—There is nnthlnr leP of the apple tree under
which (ien. Lee surrendered except a 11011: In the
ground, and it iv leered that, unless the Lule is
fenced in, It wilLsiso be removed by the eager cu.
riosit y-teekers.

—Before Lim rebel:!on 110, onllre property In
Georgia was valued at 000, and Dow
II Is not wort L 541.9,000,000. lie ernsoulpa.
t ion or the 456,500 sla,CS kra about
$l9-1,:•00,C00

—lt laatnnounced that Maximilian has ordered the
withdrawal of the Imperial troops !Toni all their out-

posts in Mexico. They are to ;)e coneeutratt dat
the three pointy of the Ili' of M,.xico, Vera Cruz,
and San Luis l'otoiL.

—The Supreme Court at Salem, Mass., has rt, tad-
ed Csoo damages to IL W. stone, who was tined
and feathered by the citiz -ns of B.dlllp6eoli, for
exultingover the assAssinaLon ol Presid, ut Lincoln.

—The number of rebel privateers lannehel dnrlnv
the war woa They eat.' tired tour rtramerr, 1"8
shim 4:3 Larks, and US arhoonera, in al.
275 VC8410 ,, augiu4ating nearly 1,000,000 tuna bur
den.

—An Iron structure Inrhicnzo was recently raised
Over two feet by the tlf, bei”g
clannurtd i❑ the Il•a>t. Tb.• Halidluz ie `tO t•c 1(X

feet, lice glories high, uhd vvl4ho, wile lin CUlauliln.
27,000 tans.

—We learn that 8 &Twit of black marhic, equal
to the Belgian, and sizperior to the I rl•iti, was lately
discovered near Williamsport, Pa. This Is the only
known deposit In America. A company has bete
formed to work It ou a extenfive

lea

—The York correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga
mite says that Horace Greeley and Alt.x..nd-e 14.

St.lthene, Henry Word Beecherand Roger A. l'rlor,
Theodore Tilton, of the infirpedent, eel Jolot II
Ree,em, n••••ICIal of the late so (dle"
"coutederacy," digcd tugalLar at DelLuunic,"'s tut
other day.

—Four candidates are In the field for Mover of
New York: John Decker, nominated py the (al-
Zeus' Association tRepublican t and the Moz trt De-
mom:tier ; John T. Iliitrman, b) T.lllllnany Ilxti ; and
Marshall 0. Roberts, by the Repotows. Fernand,
Wood was first nominated hi Mozart, but declined
In favor of Becker. The elia:t ion taken place Dec. sth
—There is a genuine "war of races" at New Orleans,
between the Creole and American citizens, all aboo•
the teaching of French in the pubdt reboots. Tt. ,

Aea erican rdeniciit has contt,il iu t city, and 1.
determined that French ahail not be Louth:, and that
the next generation of Creoles hail h< t.tiorouglil
Americanized. We bop• they will stick to it. 'ln,
English is the language of this country and none
other should be tanght or encouraged.

Reconstruction
—The importation of coolies from India and

Chins is strongly' talked of by the LouWars
planters.

—Mr licPherr.on, Clerk of the notice of Repre
sent-saves, halt sent the new 101 l to the printer. .N,
unnien from Stat..s appear upon iL

—Mal. Echols, who was emrineer of the rebel do-
fences at Charleston, has been pardoned He e, the

first rebel Weat.Polut i;ratinato who has beet. —re-
constructed."

—Proviblonal Governor iismilton, of Texas, he,
appointed Jan. Sib fur the election of deleLiatc6
the State Convention, which Is to meet un the 7th oi
February.

—The President's instructions to Provpional Gov
ernor Ferry to continue to nor as State Exeru. e
has greatly astonished and einharrasrcd thy' Sulun
Carollnans.

—in the Logi:datum of South Carolina a measure
was lately Introduced haring' for Its ohject the eo
clnalon of 0r:40., from Inotha.,lcal pa reuu e. it
was defeated by a volv. of 70 .ty. to Lays.

—All theproperty In the hands of the Fredmen's
Bureau in Northern Mississippi on, been restored to

the owners, but the restoratien does net invalidaie
theright of the Government to confiscate thy cam,:
property by due process of law, nor entitle tile
owner to damages or hack rents.

—Gen. Carl Schurz's report to the President on
affairs at the South is very lengthy, and not at all
complimentary to the loyalty of the whites. As for
negro suffrage, he states it would taken large stand-
ing army to enforce it.

—Emig-ration companies are forming in many
sections of the North to furnish the South with the
labor and capital necessary to produce their accus-
tomed crops, and also to substantially benefit tt..•
emigrant Southern landowners who are warmly in
favor of that movements.

—The re-conetrtiction convention of Florida ht:,
adjourned, after having annulled the secesaloti 01-
dinance, decreed the abolition of nliteety, repudiated
the State rebel war debt, and made proviaions for
allowing the testimony of colored persons in caeca
in which they are interested.

The Right Way
CIRCULAR.

I print this week fifty thousand copies of "The
Right Way," which are sent, free of charge, and
postage paid, to the address of persons in all the
States and Territories In the lionlon. To many

persons, the receipt of the paper will be the first In-
timation of my intention ; and I ask of them a can
did perusal of its contents

The next Congress will have before It the MOO
importsnt questions fur final action; and the de-
cision, whether right or wrung, depends largely on
the tone of public sentiment while it Is In session.

The President of the United States also looks to
the people as his guide and adviser in his arduous
duties. It 13 therefore of the highest importance
that the people should have, in advance of the
meeting of Congress, the fullest Information, com-
bined with thesoundest argument, on thequestions
now before the country, which are, for the most
part, not well understood

To supply, as far as possslhle, this information,
freed from the party and political Influences that so
often render It of little service to the community, Is
the intention of this paper; and I therefore propose
to von—

Fran. To form a club In your immediate neigh-
borhood, for the reception of newspapers and pam-
phlets containing vt.luable information on questions
of Immediate interest.

SEco!ID. To send to me the names of the club,
that I may forward documents on the subjects Indi-
cated, to the address of one member of it, or to
each one separately as may be most advisable, which
will in all cases be withoutcharge

Twign. if you feel disposed to aid the work by
a contribution from the club, to send me such
money es you can spare for this purpose, not in
payment for what you receive, but to enable me
to extend Its usefulness In other directions, espe-
cially at the South, where Major-GeneralHoward
has kindly volunteered to distribute it, through the
agency of the Freemen's Bureau. Contributionsin
aid of this work, sent to me, will be acknowledged
each week in the raper.

Respectfully,
(Atones L BTratans.

Boston, November, 1861

F=INIZMW=
CONGRESS- -

The XXXIXth Congress assembles at the Capitol
to-day, when the Chair of the Senate will be taken
by the lion. Lafayette 8. Foster. ofConnecticut,
President pro fern., Cot John W. Forney, of Pa.,
officiating-as Secretary. In the Howie, the llon.
Schuyler Colfax of-Indiana will be reelected Speak-
with the HOD. Edward McPherson Of-Pennaylvallia
as Clerk, and the minor 'offlems oflast Congress,
pave that Col. Given Of Ohio will be substituted fur
Mr. King of Minnesota as Postmaster. The °Mani'
cation will doubtlessly be promptly and quietly Of.
ferted—the Unionist majority being very large.

With recrsrd to the admission of mernbtra from
the States lately In rebellion, the following resolve,
unanimously agreed on at the HnloOblt caucus on
Saturday evening, will be moved by Mr. Stoma§ of
Pennsylvania, and adopted :

Beadvol by the Senate and Hausa of Brprrsentafters
e 'he United Stales in Conrrren anal-1112M, That a
joint committee of 15 members shall be appointed,
nine of whom shall be members of the HolliHt and
six of the Senate, who shall inquire into the con-
dition of the-States which formed the en-called Con-
federate States ofAmerica, and report whetherthey
or any of them are entitled to be represented in
either 'House of Congress, with leave tea report at
any time, by bill or otherwise; and, until such re-
port shall have been made and finally acted on by
Congress, no member shall be received into either
House from any of the so-called ConfederatseStates;
and all papers relating to the representntlnn ofBald
States shall be referred to said committee without
debate.

The great split and factiomfleht between the
"conservative" and the "radical" Republicans—the
former sustaining "the President's policy of Recon•
st ruction," the latter furiously opposing lt—wherm
of the public has heard no much through the Herald
and other veracious channels, would mem to hare
been indefinitely postponed.

Henry Wilson of Massachusetts will signalise the
opening of the session by Introducing Into the Sent
ate a bill to secure the freedom of the nominally
emancipated blacks In the Insurgent Staten. The
bill will deems, the nullificetion of all existing State
laws founding any inequality of civil rights on color,
rare, or descent, and will forbid the enactment of
soy such law In the future. Due penalties are pro-
vided for Infringement, and the President la charged

with enforcing the provisions of the law.—Tribune
of Monday

-TIME RIGIIITR or M►x.—Every intelligent realer
most by this time know the superlative troths em-
braced In the simple phrase of the Rights of Man
Tt means that every man has a natural right to the
free and nriobst ruled development of his capacities;
a right to the nnrealricted eX nresoilon nt bin thong-hti
and the general exerdee of his affections; a right to
Wier when and when• he ph -nem or to purane hap-
piness neeording to his own conception of happl-
1,F4 ; and a right to participate inall the blessings
and opportunities of an orderly social state, and In
the dirbelon of those et itspowers which affect his
own destiny. To other words, tree thought, tree
~pc,(ll, free fiction, and free and equal political in-
atitntions are impreseriptible inheritance, which
nogovernment has a right to take away, hut which
every government is hound to secure and protect.
These rights, indeed, are above all government, be-
ing the end for which it In thin means, the (Ned
a bleb alone sanctions the existence of government,
the prime purpose fir which institutions are formed,
and society itself exists.—.Y. Ti Evening That

t"'"Governor Pamons,of Alabama, in his mesaage
to the ',rulelater°, nn the 234 Inst., urges-the adop-
ti.m of the Corstltutional Amendment abolishing
Slavery, lb' paposge of laws protecting the persons
and property of nerroea, the adoption ofa vagrant
law b••seine upon white and black alike, and that
provlsitm be roach for destitute white and colored
persona.

rii-A new scheme for the organization of South-
ern Stoves V. tieing discussed In Washington, and
nn ,h 0 otweintr, of Concrre=4 a hill will probably he
inlrodoccd providing for the appointment of Gov-
ernor. f o !,., C.- States, with power to call
onnve.nlint, to frame new conatittitions, on the
npprov,l of which he Conereas the re-constructed
States are to lw admitted by special act

Yew ltdvertiotment%.
WANTED,

AvIR.T CI. APset II,LEK. Enquile et }Safford Y111,5
reeene •Nolli, PR

P•Isecerahrs 4. a.— ¶v4k.

PUBLIC VENDUE.

TF. un,terel et] eller for MI, anetlm. Dlencelk
J eix miles eou. f.f Nieni eoee, On Montl.,,y. December

Ilth, or 10 the In! Ino me ProrcetY:
It INV HORS t:C4 .I:CD SIXTF.EN 141:LES.

They ore me - rea,e. In cc-ie0,1111.m. Some nee eutta,!,:e
carNcel rarer • ~..!emefor teem.
I itM S.— Montle' credit,with thteced end et ,,Woceti

S.
letme.ek • Dec 4, 1111 -

Ptl NM?,DiTil•

TF(r nodr.r..r.-rd I nfler for pale. anrilon.nn tae fa
, Lint, at,•at nor m as ~f %fnofrnse,

W T, f , ISO crolber 10th. 1015, a' 10 ,:clorka. in., the(0116.1
Prn,r.v:

T rani, 'own.Yearl!on. pair oxen, 1 raft foul. y
.0,, I T.R‘r vrnrk finrres. enl“. 1 ^s.,art,ap Sheep. 4

I So., .r.. 1 4 .1.0,11, and a allantli.v of Rav and 411min
T c._ •Imp nn,or lon dnl,oro. ton dollar.ar or

mnr at, rr.,.,n t. I nt.ragt and approval
Monlnner, Lh s, I-.,. NELSON WARNER

PUBLIC VENDUE
Fr 11F. ninierien-1/ having sold 1-14 fvni, by anetinn,

tlro nirninn, In 1 nlhenn. inn. Tionembee 14th. ltti.
wt nine4,0,11 n. m . thefoileith,

dr of Mcile.. t 4T,14, , Mater,, lonr
f-,or .nree ycar4 1 bro-..tine Mar, 7 'low,. and4 n
tI, 1... 4. 4 Pine 1 ^ and t 4,04 of,v.-a
c.l ‘l,,rz,-. 1 II- to 9 1..1.4., `,4 Wr04,14 1 w. t.,
11.1:II..., 10 I .1:;,4 Bee,

I•t, On., I Cutter. 4,1401, 4.1e.14. 1 F•ntlingMill. and to
tittt.e• t • • ~,,r4erc

TER M. —All 4,c ol.tler ten ,1, 1111.1, dnwn, and all 4,1
hr. .1x 1,0 r. ~.1, V.Prn`4,,, 114

c • c pc. discount for pall down
.1 W IkE

111141 E 4S C. ELY. AnlctScw:cce

PUBLIC VENDUE
hallossold sl• fattn, will soil by sr-tho .

rraok:lo,on Saturday, L etc:Elbe r h, at 1.
k n. ru. I

.ys 1•Irs 1 I..mhsr Was..on 1 Tnp Wagon,
tr.nyle Tlorns, Fosnl,l¢..nt 11. Wheel

Yoke. Orindgtem
11,01, •et.t• i•rt 4 ,. .4 1.kPan..('horn l,l9,11,Ilvelervvln eqnve, nevi v•rl.ein nth., articles W. Inumen3l
t•• •• •••••• ••• A L ..r t, of limy. SW bushels of t 'at

TER NJ, _AII Ann,. under len d.,linrs. casl.: tenannum nr
nI, t ,—....0. Intenal ~laptiovcd beenlity

Yrnr.klin, D. • 11. 1563 —cr2p. E. B. BMIT

PUBLIC VCNDUE
c ft, 441.. by auction. on Ma premiers

In by' orkly::. Deccrr.lver 14th, 19'.5 at 10 o'clock
A. '4l f n•qt...rtv : • . .. .

Tso Marv, 1 ....limeCoil 4 coed (lee, 4-Sprine
Sheen. I farm W.t,r. I •riarke4 Wsenn.,l l.n hone kt nee_

Mnrl,ll.. ll•k'..nen Sl.eller ...the lie I Pete eine
...I npet or Tilackernitti.• Tents. Pins... limo.Teeth

• 'roe. srsee..., Oats, sad gee. zweir `ap foie
and n en, ihii it• In atinie, I s lab in sell ev rething I hay.
°Osier the eons. The rain .111 he peetive, as I here eold en)
tar. nori Invr

TS. k.— Ali mune nrider dollars.cu. ; tendollarsor over.
41, r.i ..•1 • r th Intlre, t cud :LprOVeli eremite.

Ilroetlk n, lrec 1. 1-4) —stip. JA.11D4 E. HOW E.

A JACK FOR SALE
TO FARYEIis AND LOVERS •OF GOOD

PI?0 1,77' ABL I? TEAMS

moll Innten tonrogl, or doahle arnesa, h
g-oot strer.ath, and has prndoned rnperlor mules. Lie la anveny
o''' and we'ella non poundo.

f ,ohterther on the, Tlll.o=llollCreek, 944,
room tt.n 011 Well NO. 1,-.• et Auburn. roalogl•

Aunt Srotnehtl', nradfonl o.'n.ty, Pa.

I=E=MMIIM!!
1=

Public Vendue !

TilE ITNDEITSIG NI"D 1011 Lacy for salt auction, nn L.
pron.t.o.s, In Untlrrwtoor. fonttnllesform 11ontroee, Fil

dyv. 14.c "./41. at 10Wolok. -r folio a for property 1Twelve's's... 7yearllner. J clues 4 .been. I colt 9 hors, 1 Imo.
In, I tulrt. t w gnu, I bu,..ny, tingle barn.... 2 doubleLta,. plows, rmlllsalor,and variant. fart:ONE and

.01 ti,o.ell. Ala,. 01.1,ntIty of toyand straw. and caber
t s lon tonor u<to Mewlon,. . ,

Tr a], Allrun,.under dye dollars. snra five dollars Or OVe
elut.ntI.credit. watt .1,, Pro. d appro edsratelty.11. rider, Dec. 4 Dec. 12,65.-../. B. Aleff.r.l% 2.1 E.

310N'l'llCoSE

MUSICAL INSTITUTE.
The First Term of the Montrose Minden' Institute

will commence January Bth.. 1866, and
continue three months.

011.1,t nr Gob Intellutela to afrard Ladles and Gentlemen
an optotrtmlity r acqulrina g thorough emitted education In

ell brands. of use slant, and particularadvantages aril! be &Math
nure ruck ae desire to quality themselves; for Uaeldt.g.

It will toe untie, tbeeo rcctloo of Prof..l.Tillotenu,emitted by •

competent carpe ofMartens in each department.
locuters. totting tern.and order of eased.. will be sal toany

aderem no application to tin Principal0.. 0. Ili Hormel+ Stor.
Wont-rose, t len4. lent, .1. TILLtITSOII. Princionl,

WOOLEN SOCKS,

NEW,

VERY CHEAP.

AND EXCELLENT QUALITY,

MI

Hamess and Halters,

I=3

SA YRE & BROTHERS

liottrme, Dumber4, Lets—4.,

TUC ONLY PLACE
Vonono get Fancy Fon toads at boats mid wainato

dto debt avary rum* la ta
kw, Nov. 110,1111111,11 L.O.

POTS Made asy.
}ILLBLOOD= PREMIUM CREST= WHITE ?MB
TRAM eutialbers procuredfrorn the celebrated tekeden,

N P. Boyer, k Co., or Maw watt/. ape poilt‘ eklo,)
ofWs noted breed,and are prepaid to contact PIP Of OM .

In pal.e.-tot .kin—or daily i oracme with quiff baD can .11
°teamed VI,ogling ore either ofthe aubecabora.o. ,

Ehle eclOrated breelOrbflaatedIn cluster cedar, raced fay
TIOn 40. thrash *3*rind./ of irtakof the bredtermer. mad

eatrneere hom Harem ,Indleionn ctoklne. glom
araaung, andviva= vreedloe. have celcealled arks ..4 Pe,
Wiwi Pa thrslait WWI Ainerl,k. L, O. TV/ZANY. Motown.

Nov. 11, !Maul R. W. omen.macro.

EVANS & ALLEN.
rvit Anmrr. FIRM hsviog bent dlootved , by the death of
I. Mr, A Ilen, theindreeriber would Inform Ids numerous Maude

and enelomerre, thathelm now Warned from the &nob, and
<nln• •

LARGE ADDITION TO THE STOCK
the I•Le him. Ind would b happy towall up= Us old Woods

A WA:Kummerof

Forty Ireful. In Binghamton!
eiriablislttm tn thoroughly ithderstand the wants, of the matket.

and the tarit“o hie•coatnoiete. and his facUltlesfor
DFsbuthe al rub t4,lm

CANNOT BE UNDEREOLB
By any establishment In the COMM.), and be Intends that Ws roods

shall In air ewes, as heretofore, 14
Era°ly Such as they are Recommended,

And will giveperfect edlglncllon In

PRICE ANA QUALITY.
Among Wspod.may he found a large Oda of Gold sod Wm

WATCHES,
English,American. and Stein. Ear Blom Brtast Pio& apcBracelets,LAlevvo Dutton.. Stud, Spectacle& Thimbles.

and tivntoe Gold Chains. Goldrem ockets. etc. A heavy atock
or MetPTA r spoons, IPorks, Napkin Nip^ Pie, Cake., Trait
and DotterKnives, An. also a beautifulassortment of

Plated Ware
of the best quallty, to every variety of style. Allgoods engraved
gratis.

Pianos. halo Water Filter.. Needles, cutlery. clocks. Vlotln
etrtret. Beads. Combs, brushes Thermoroeten. Brackets Ac

Having _rocured the asedstacov of a emir ntame wn , all
kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, arc, repaired to thebest man-
nerand warranted.

ALFRED J. EVANS.
Commercial Buildings, oppaelte the Court n4:0180.

Binghamton,Nov. :7, 1045. •

REDUCTION IN PRICES
OF

DRY GOODS,
AT TUX

BINGHAMTON BEEHIVE
sow IMINIOTZIITO =LIB

SPACIOUS AND MAGNIFICENT STORE,
Nos. 15 and 17 Court street.

HiRSCHM ANN BROTHERS
vvOtablLYgmet,:tular,iinnontoo that they have In nook

Drem °nods,
Shawls, Make, l loth,rod r ustmeret.

White Ofx,da IMPILOWIt Goods, Pannell, Cupola,
nilClotho. WindowCortina, ete

Ever offered, which they nownull at a reduction from Carmenrice.

To secure ba.milne be sum and call at
OINSCIIM ANN FRO'S.

No It & 17 Cowl litreet—hlgn of the Beehive.
Binghamton, Nov. 74th, 113615.

TO JOURNEYRRN TAILORS.

A FIRST-RATE WORILMIN
(fieN obtain steady employment at good Wif,Cllby .plato

Shopover Itenad. Watroas. a Foster's store, Montrose, Po.
Montrose, November 40,1.0 —U.

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS.
The Largest Assortment

THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK
QILK HAT OF TOE LATEST STYLE on huol nomtantle
Cl Me, tue latew .tile of Cloth, Wool.and Fur Rata, Fur Caps
Cloth Caps, Sromen, bore,and children. at low Pd...

Furs ! Furs ! Furs!
.I.EGANT FURS 017 •A_LL KINDS NOW FOR SALT

CHEAP.

GLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES!
A Ism stock of Gents' sod Ladles' Gloves end Mit. of the mot

dvairable patterns. Jolt tiptoed Lod Ar eale

BUFFALO ROBE&
A lama dock or liedralo and Fancy Robes lon hand and fos sale

dmp.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Lo slam , assortment ofLadies'. Misses', and Cbtldreolt Rhos,

sod Getat's Coarse sod Floe Boots Je st °pulingsad for sale. cheap.

CI..COPIaiNCr.

A good usnrtment of Itr24y4nade Olottdng and YanL7 Wool.
&arcs, , on hand add for talediesp.

ONE DOOI BELOW THE POST-OFFICE, Oh
MAIN STREET.

L C. KEELER
Zontrose. Oct. 13, IW.

13INGH.A_1KTON

KEELER & GRIFFIN !

38 Court street.

NEW PUB, CAP & HAT STORE!

ELEGANT FURS.
SILK HATS

FINE GAPS AND HATS

I=

BUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES

Ttras made to order

CASH PAID FOR RAW FURS

A. L. GRIFFIN. L. C. KEELER.

Blngbnmton. Nov. 27, 1.415.-.lro

"WOODEN END"
BRICK BLOCK

SZITS a @.4X113
Arc In rccelvt of the C/10ICY.bT STOW:: of

HOLIDAY GOODS
•to be found In Warn.

FINE BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS AND gym's,
FINE (SOLD PENS, 1.: POCKET CUTLERY

PHOTOGRAPHS, MOSS PICTURES,
FLIT PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

FINE FRENCH LITHO
GRAPHS, &e.

PEARL INITIAL SLEEV7 BUTTONS,
—New acd boaol

IVORY INITIAL SLEEVEBUTTONS,
—.New and cheap.—

MASONIC JEWELRY,
assortment In town.

Everything else as runlal.
8111TH k DEANS.I=l

For Sale.
I.

obsniber has for sale • ROUSE ANDLOTIn Montrose
also the Hoot and Lots sr hrro hoixamsa. la Montrose. and

the OLDlitnia FAttlit.la Drlasawater.filoatrome,.lhov. 3.1613.-S1 D. BREWBTER.

VirGOODS FALLING..
daOOD CALIC)for 4.5 cents per yard—Delalnes from00 to 40

cent per mO . W401t0.p.. 10111,4, 041,1040
.

B. Hood, Tippets,

isti?;oret°ol3's=" uriD o ri,Vll476baX2r.
Nov, 0), ISM

mrPt.4ibbon relates in hie groat work on
the"Decline and Fall nftbe Roman Fmcdre,“ thatwhen
the city nt Alexandria wascaptored by theArabs, Its

great Mein/Mngshed, foe more than three months, Mel to heal
the public Baths. 'fitteeml4 not have been the elicit' It had not
been that a ntuatar of worthlessRecords werein that celebratedcollection. The only way soavoid henna. inch la todo bonnetson correctprlonplesa buy low for cub,and sell low (a cash. nod
have no bad debts, to charye to dose who millpay. t. the
mtnelple width enleil our Mond J F. JACKenii. atI.oirdale,topay the Mahan mice foe prime hulks andel Wed. el MAU*.
lotto sell his goods ea much teas than others can. and In Oin optic
lon to the only corvettes:leto neton

Envelopes.
Gpir.a% SWUM ; Alammer Intan as

. 14011116actANay.W.

Notice to Fanners.
4aOVZHNIItrfT TIMIf HARINDIAES, Halters,budIJF logo. and imps of edletods. Also BlloActs. 801 Man.

I,lllov ewe rridA Ao., for ark. atteeotroof,Nor. ta.1845-tfTo8. IL BATAS • Elam

MISSES E. M. & E. A. VADAELET
•

••

bic.ess igq4el.o
First Door South of the Catholic Chuth
torMOM it Pidnonablo oroort=entof 1111noefIr60041win bo
VI kept constnoll7 on band.
Bonnets ofthe Weldstyles tondo to order on abort apace.

IL. If. VADALIB.
Y. A. VADALUI.Motrom Nov U,1845.-tf.

TO THE LADIES.

If you want tobuy a

Good Set of Mink Furs
REASONABLE,

Come-to Scranton,
AT PAULI'S,

Where can be (Vend a large and dna senortnetzt of their Mere.
ueg en wet maoldiertme. rub as Heil Kink EWA,

Ermine. Shed.. equirrel. Stone Nam, WAIN
Mink. Rook Martin, Silver Martin, Gep

man pith, Rowao lettch. and I.m.
Mahlon Irneh—eln

Children's Fancy Furs,

Callus. Cam UlmWU. sad )tads.

F. B. PAULI & CO
Scranton, N0v.13, 150 —o=

ELEGANT CLOAKING CLOTHS

SELLING CHEAP

AT PAL us

Madame litylas et CLOAKS MADE UP AND TO ORDZE.

Shawls ! Shawls !

NEW STYLES!
AT PAULI'S.

Saaatan, Nov. 1it41°63 —ta

FURS, FURS, FURS !

_AT F'A.TYLI'S
SCRANTON HALL OF FASHION.

Fcra.ton.Nov. LNb.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD%
AT PAULI'S

Scranton Hall of Fashion!
lienotot, Nov. MIL 1845.—!m

GENTS' FUR COLLARS!!

FIIR LOV LS, FCR CAPS. SEA VEII, NATRIIL
OTTER, SEAL, AND WATER MINE,

AT PAULI'S
Scranton Hall of Fashion.

/imams?. Not.nth,

GENTS' SHAWLS, MUFFLERS &SCARFS!
HATS. OAPP, VORS, CANES,

AND tJMERELLA.,

AT PAULI'S

" SCRANTON HALL OF FASHION. "

F. S. PACW, a CO
Banton, Nov 13th 18.3 - Tra

Sheep Farm for Sale.
SIT.O ATE trroshl,Sra. co c:3 cfotailleltg

t‘ro 13,r05,aodroaaq abort
od eberlalc.7,tc.... .r;or'lrro'rd,dwe oral Iriro

od. a School House CLura within a short dinarLe.
For terms !Widmer A. L. WEBST/01, AReatMontrose, Pa. Oct t0tA.1845.-tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
T'l,E"'—',,Td.;,d":ll,!gr`bard.P.l7llh.tri,7o9'at

&. CO'S STORE
'them be will be happy to receive the calls of old friends and to
make amyl umber n• new ore.

Mantras, hoe, 6th, 15..-al J. B. HAZLETON.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!.
THE finest assortment o f Dress Goods Is Mosinee, oom

slating of

POPLINS,
MOHAIR% PLAIDS,

ALAPACAB AND DEL./LINES,
FIARAMEFTAS, FRENCH MERLNOS, MO., ikC

at :ow flees. Alm a Mae Ica of

SHAWLS,
CLOAXINOS, HOODS, •

NIIBIAS, BONTAOS, BREAKFAST CAPES,
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS, MC., &C.

Please call ami examine our meek before purnbaabax elate:tem
Alen,

FLANNELS,
DOMESTIC COTTONS,

AND GOODS TOS. WENS WEAR.
IfAaron, Nov. ich, 18115. READ, W ATROIIS, & FOSTER.

CROCKERY TRADE.
TAEE NOTICE!

H. HALL & CO.,
lit',43.lra. S.oa,rn d Dr:lneng dW=l% 0 and 0 tau

English Potteries
".Z.b:°:1711 11'11.1,11'e..7C;

Looking Glon,v-s, Plated Ware'Cutlery, Lamps,
Window Slorde.., House Furniahing,

and Fancy Goods,
Carpets and Oil Cloths,

and otb o ortlclu erpeciallv adapted to Ms
FALL TRADE.

Goods Sobbed at New York Prices.
R. H. HALL & CO.

34 0404,1 and, Blngtamum
MAIIIImton, N.Y.. net. 10. 1313.—ta

NEW ARRIVAL.
UTREELOCK AND gIiNSIAKER ejust reouvlog • iltroarand full amortmett ofall kinds of Goods Dom Nor To*

DRY GOODS,
OROCy.RIIO3, CROCKERY,

RARDWAR; IRON, NAILS, PAINTS,
OILS, DRUGS ct. MEDICINES, WALL PATER,

WINDOW BRADES, CARRIAGE DOLTS, READY'
MADE CLOTHING, CRANDALL'S WOOL-

WHEELS, FLAX-WHEEJA, BOOTS
AND ADOEB,

EirWeare receiving NV. 0001iiweekly and mineel thee➢
for ready pay. cash or any kind of :comfy produce.
i. WHEELOCK. ROUT. 8. suoinuarra.

Rush. Sop. 00. Pc. Oct. tGth.lB/13.-tf

For Bale.
A Rsvi ßyonelone PlesraiVerietirrrr

ontroe, Nov. tt. ,065

Notice
MI to whom Itmay concern : 1 hereby lnrbid any Nrwl

I wooing my hrobatol, N.M. Itteltx,on my sceount,as
not pay any debt, contracted by himalter this Oslo.

Lenox, Nov. ft, 1a65.-Mrp Pfl li it 0. LUOSSA.

Cider.
dintorniab Cider by the barrel or load et my cola. oe tee RPI Casing cud. three milts Tr= Yeattelloa. 1fcalled tom

Jamie, Soy.27,184.-U Wu. llialtßoN•

fIODPIBII, idaokerel, _Tube, Palls, Basked
V WOOS% O.OW Omar. sad mem% ent•br W. el

LIONS • INA.


